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Abstract: Mule deer historic range in Mexico has declined dramatically in the last
decade. Forage availability and quality at the Chihuahuan Desert may play an impor-
tant role sustaining populations at the southern end of their current distribution. We
evaluated forage availability and quality at the end of a 3-year drought at two different
localities in the Chihuahuan Desert: Old Net and Pulpit, we measured plant availability
and quality, diet content and calculated diet preference indices. Vegetation at Old Net
consisted primarily of both succulents (47%) and trees-shrubs (42%) while Pulpit had
more grasses (60%) and herbs (24%) (P < 0.005). Feces collected at the Pulpit presented
a high proportion of herbs (44%), while those collected at Old Net containedmore trees
and shrubs (53%). Preference index suggests that mule deer prefer herbs and overlook
grasses, but there is no strong selection for any particular plant. Our results suggest
that forage is appropriate to sustain mule deer populations, however, we found con-
siderable variation in both localities suggesting a patchy landscape. More information
regarding forage nutritional status and diet preferences can enhance our under-
standing on mule deer population dynamics in the Chihuahuan Desert.
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Changes in overall landscape composition have been suggested to negatively influence animal
populations (Wittmer, Mclellan, Serrouya, & Apps, 2007). Forage availability, for instance, has direct
repercussions on animal populations regulation (Klein, 1985) and is essential to the process of
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herbivory (Long, Diefenbach, Rosenberry, Wallingford, & Grund, 2005). Furthermore, changes in
landscape modify shelter opportunities and individuals often look for shelter and cover from
predators (Godvik et al., 2009; Mysterud & Østbye, 1999; Uzal, Walls, Stillman, & Diaz, 2014).
Animals look for cover both vertical and horizontal; vertical cover influences predation risk
(Govenburg et al. 2010) and deer survival strategies such as vigilance (Goldsmith, 1990), alarm
and escape responses (Creel, Winnie, Maxwell, Hamlin, & Creel, 2005; LaGory, 1987), and migration
patterns (Lendrum et al., 2012). Horizontal cover additionally aids in thermoregulation; studies of
black-tailed deer suggest that important variables for habitat selection might be related to the
thermal environment for neonates (Bowyer, Kie, & Van Ballenberhe, 1998) and adults as well. In
the desert forage, availability and quality may play even a more significant role in species survival
given the inhospitable conditions.

Species distributions are constantly changing under different pressures; mule deer historic
distribution has dramatically shrunk in the last decade in Mexico (Baker, 1956; Sánchez-Rojas &
Gallina, 2007; Weber & Galindo, 2005) and North America (Anthony & Smith, 1977; Gill, 2001;
McNay & Voller, 1995). In Mexico, mule deer were found all the way to San Luis Potosi, Mexico. At
present, we find mule deer in the states of Chihuahua, Sonora, Coahuila, Durango and Baja
California yielding a considerable territory loss. Mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) historic range
has contracted since the late 1950s giving place to many ecological and management concerns
(Carpenter, 1998; Gill, 2001). While mule deer in the Chihuahuan Desert are under constant
thermal, nutritional and competitional stress, mule deer at higher latitudes migrate to lower
altitudes during winter looking for better food quality (Anderson et al., 2012; Monteith et al.,
2011). Studies have also shown that ungulates living in seasonal locations reflect seasonality in
their feeding habits (Hofmann, 1989; Sherlock & Fairley, 1993; Zweifel-Schielly, Leuenberger,
Kreuzer, & Suter, 2012). Plant quality and quantity influence growth, fecundity, and survival of
individuals (Andersen & Linnell, 2000; Armstrong, Davidson, Perrott, Roygard, & Buchanan, 2005;
Loison & Langvatn, 1998). Plant quality can be described in terms of protein, minerals, and fiber
content among others (Robbins, 1983; Verheyden et al., 2011). In general, deer are highly selective
of plant species when resources are limited (Lashley & Harper, 2012). Previous studies in the
Chihuahuan Desert suggest that mule deer use preferentially areas with an irregular slope and
stay closer to water sources during dry seasons (Perez-Solano et al. 2017; Sánchez-Rojas & Gallina,
2000a, 2000b) further research suggests that mule deer prefer slopes with northwest elevations
(Perez-Solano et al. 2016) as a strategy to minimize thermal challenges. Furthermore, mule deer in
the Chihuahuan Desert are willing to trade off between food resources and predation risk and this
decision is strongly affected by both resource availability and precipitation (Esparza-Carlos,
Laundré, & Sosa, 2011). Specifically, depending on precipitation food resource may explain mule
deer habitat use during dry conditions, however during wetter years predations risk explains
habitat use (Esparza-Carlos et al., 2011). Proximity to hills seems to be an important characteristic
when mule deer assess predation risk increasing their feeding apprehension (Esparza-Carlos,
Laundré, Hernández, & Iñiguez-Dávalos, 2016).

With temperatures reaching 40 degrees Celsius and scarce precipitation, animals in the desert
struggle to satisfy their food requirements and to find the appropriate cover that works either as
cover from predators or shelter from climate challenges (Feldhamer, Drickamer, Vessey, & Merritt,
1999). The summer months in the Chihuahuan Desert bring important challenges to animals that
inhabit it. Droughts, a period of 25% below average precipitation, are periodic and some years it is
common for droughts to extend over a 10-month period in the desert. This further compromise
forage quality and quantity available for wildlife and competing-livestock. Periods of days without
rain have increased in length from 1910 to 2010 (Petriere, Collins, Gutzler, & Moore, 2014) and,
therefore, it is becoming more important to understand the dynamics of habitat use in desert living
wildlife. Vegetation change, extreme weather, and increased anthropogenic disturbances are
among the culprit of the population decline (Bender, Boren, Halbritter, & Cox, 2013; Clements &
Young, 1997; Gill, 2001; Heffelfinger & Messmer, 2003; Laliberte & Ripple, 2004). To assess habitat
appropriateness in the south end of the mule deer distribution range, we look at forage availability,
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quality diet selection for mule deer in the Chihuahuan Desert after a 3-year drought. Knowledge
about both vegetation structure and forage quality available for mule deer can provide important
information for management and conservation actions.

We conducted a study at the end of a 3-year (2011–2013) drought in the Chihuahuan Desert
evaluating both forage availability and quality, diet content and diet selection at two different
localities during the summer months in the Chihuahuan Desert rangelands. Specifically, we mea-
sured, vegetation structure, plant protein content, diet content as indicated by pellet content and
diet selection indices on two localities for two summers (2012, 2013). With crude protein content
being negatively affected by extreme droughts and deer becoming more selective of plant species
(Lashley & Harper, 2012), we expect to find low protein content in plants available for mule deer of
the Chihuahuan Desert. Additionally, studies suggest that for prey species predation risk is an
important factor in survival (Brown, Laundre, & Gurung, 1999; Lima & Dill, 1990) making vegetation
structure an important factor. Plant density, diversity and visibility have been positively correlated
with deer density (Sánchez-Rojas & Gallina, 2000a). However, given the mule deer population
status in the Chihuahuan desert, we expect to find appropriate nutrient and cover levels in the
area while having a strong variation in both localities.

1. Materials and methods
We worked at Los Gemelos ranch in Aldama County, found in the central sub-region of the
Chihuahuan desert (Figure 1). Gemelos is approximately 70 miles northeast of Chihuahua capital.
The ranch extends over 10,000 ha with elevations ranging from 1350 m to 1560 m and is primarily
managed for big game hunting and to raise livestock. Livestock is rotated periodically through the
ranch, sometimes overlapping with deer. Big game hunting took place on designated winter dates
during our study period. Two localities with distinct geographic differences were studied within the
bounds of Gemelos Ranch. The ranch includes both open plains and range hills. The first study
area, Old Net, characterized as desert scrub microphyll (National Statistics and Geography Institute
[INEGI], 2013) with slopes ranging from 10° to 25° and peak height of 1600 m. Old Net is located

Figure 1. Los Gemelos Ranch,
Aldama, Chihuahua. Cartographic
map with topography indicating
vegetation differences among
the two localities, old net and the
pulpit.
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predominantly in the range hills, composed mainly of shrub lands. The second study area, Pulpit,
was primarily natural grassland with slopes of less than 1° and peak elevation of 1400 m (Figure 1).
Artificial water sources are evenly distributed over the ranch available all year. The Pulpit consists
largely of plains, a mosaic of desert grasslands and plains-mesa sand scrub. Sosa, Galarza,
Toutcha, Soto, and Puga (2006) described plant communities’ associations in an area similar to
Old Net and near to our study site as follows: Larrea tridentata associated with Fouquieria
splendens and Prosopis glandulosa as co-dominants, and Opuntia sp., Parthenium incanum asso-
ciated with Jatropa dioica. and, Acacia constricta associated with Prosopis glandulosa. For Aldama
County (INEGI, 2013), the annual precipitation ranged between 200 and 300 mm, with a median of
49 rainy days per year, and the annual average temperature ranged from 14° to 18° C. Summer
average temperature and precipitation for the collection periods were 23.3° C and from 40 to
70 mm, respectively. Chihuahua underwent a severe 3-year drought starting 2010 for Aldama
county the average annual precipitation in 2010 was 58 mm, for 2011 it was 14.5 mm and for
2012 it was 31.65 mm while 2013 the average annual precipitation was 67.5 mm (Figure 2).

To assess forage availability, we determined plant communities’ composition during the sum-
mers of 2012 and 2013 using transect lines (Mostacedo & Fredericksen, 2000; Muller-Dumbois &
Ellenberg, 1974). Using the point intercept method on transect lines, we determined plant com-
munities; first, we established four transects in each locality to be used both years, we then
recorded intercepting plants every 0.5 m in each of the eight 50 m transects for a total of 800
intercept points. To determine diet quality, we collected all plants present, gathering only the
aerial part of the plants, including seed, fruit, if present, and leaves, for cactus, we collected only
one part of the plant. The collection was used for taxonomic determination and crude protein
analyses with a total of 158 and 218 plants for each summer, respectively. We classified plants
into four forage classes: tree-shrub, grasses, herbs, and succulents. To calculate forage class
percentage, we divided the total number of plants per forage class in each transect by the total
number of plants of all classes. In addition, we estimated the Sorensen vegetation similarity index
(IF) (Sorensen, 1948) using both localities as follows:

IF ¼ 2C
Aþ B

x 100;

where C = number of similar species; A = species number on zone A; B = species number on zone B.

We used microhistology (Alipayo, Valdez, Holechek, & Cárdenas, 1992; Holechek, 1982; Sparks &
Malechek, 1968) and indexed nitrogen content for the diet study. We started with a botanical
composition analysis on fecal pellets collected fresh on each vegetation transect and oven-dried
them at 50 °C for 24 h. Dried samples were then ground to an even consistency and affixed to

Figure 2. Annual average tem-
perature and annual average
precipitation during a 3-year
drought for Aldama county,
Chihuahua, Mexico. Data
obtained from national meteor-
ological service (Servicio
Meteorologico Nacional 2018).
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slides for plant identification. Slide samples were then examined under the microscope and
compared with reference slides, microscopic photography or hand-drawn references. We analyzed
two samples of 15 fecal groups as suggested by Anthony and Smith (1974); eight and seven for Old
Net and Pulpit, respectively, for both summers of 2012 and 2013. We prepared five slides for each
composed sample assessing 20 fields under the microscope recording frequency counts and
calculating plant percentage on diet for each locality separately. Furthermore, we indexed nitrogen
content using Kjeldhal’s analysis (Bremmer & Mulvaney, 1982), and then multiplied nitrogen
content by 6.25 to estimate crude protein (CP) for each plant found in both areas.

We characterized deer forage preference using results from the vegetation structure study as
resource abundance and results from the diet study as resource use. To test for general prefer-
ences, we conducted a simple chi test, comparing resource abundance and use in both high
(n = 117) and low density (n = 96) areas. For preference index, we use electivity index (Ivlev,
1961), commonly used because it is bounded between −1 and 1. Electivity index as follows:

Ei ¼
ri�pi
riþpi

where ri is resource abundance, pi is resource use.

We also report Manly’s preference index (Manly, Miller, & Cook, 1972);

βi ¼
log pi

�m
j¼1logpj

where βi is Manly’s preference index for forage type i, pi is the proportion of available resource i, pj
is the proportion of all forage types together remaining, and m is the number of forage types.

We conducted all our statistical analyses with SPSS 19.0 (SPSS Inc. 19). We tested for differences
in forage classes (tree-shrub, grass, herbs and succulents) between areas with a chi-square test.
We used a Kurskal-Wallis test to compare diet composition between study areas (each forage
class*study area) and to compare forage class percentages (total number of individual plants
N = 57) found in the fecal pellets collected both years. Finally, we also conducted an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) (N = 59) and Tukey’s test to test for differences in crude protein (% CP)
percentages for both study areas using forage groups (forage class *year) and employed residuals
analysis to test for normality (Neter, Wasserman, & Kutner, 1990; Pierce, Bowyer, & Bleich, 2004).

2. Results
We found differences on forage availability in our two localities (N = 144, χ2 = 48.23, P < 0.001) (Figure 3).
The pulpit was mainly composed of grasses (40%), followed by herbs (24%) and succulents (23%), and
finally trees and shrubs (13%). In contrast, Old Net had more succulents (47%) trees and shrubs (42%),
followed by herbs (9%) and grasses (2%). Based on Sorensen index scores, both localities exhibited a
nominal similarity of 35%, indicating that these two localities differed in forage availability.

On average for both summers and both localities crude protein analysis showed that trees
contained 13.31% CP; herbs 16.21% CP; grasses 5.201% CP and succulents 7.05% CP. Crude protein
content means were not significantly different between years (F2,58 = 0.003, P = 0.958, N = 59), nor
across localities (F = 0.977, P = 0.977, N = 61). Averaging both years for each locality, we found that
Pulpit had 12% CP in trees and shrubs, 16.36% CP for herbs, grasses 5.18% CP, and 8% CP for
succulent. For Old Net we found 15% CP in trees and shrubs; 16.14% CP for herbs, 5.23 % CP for
grasses and 6% CP for succulents. Crude protein content results show the same pattern. Forage
classes means differed significantly (F = 15.267, P = 0.000, N = 61) for both years (Figure 4) (Table 1).

Microhistology analysis showed that feces collected at Pulpit contained 22% trees and shrubs,
44% herbs, 8% grasses, and 26% succulents; while feces collected at Old Net include 32% trees
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and shrubs, 53% herbs, 2% grasses and 13% of succulents. However, we found no significant
difference for any forage class (X2(3) = 6.1, p = 0.1) between localities.

We identified a total of 25 plant species from the microhistology analysis. Ditaxis serrata
(herbaceous) appeared at an unusually high percentage (36% for 2012 and 39% for 2013); other
frequently occurring plants during summer 2012 included Opuntia (12.4%) and Flourensia cernua
(15%), a succulent and shrub, respectively. We found a different pattern during 2013 when the
plants with higher percentages included Yucca elata (succulent, 8%); Chilopsis linearis (tree),
Flourensia cernua (shrub), Leucophyllum frutenscens (shrub), and the Prosopis glandulosa (tree),
each with 5%, remaining plants were present at less than 2.5%.

Regarding diet preference, we found that deer present a higher selection to consume herbs at
both Old Net and Pulpit (0.71, 0.29, respectively, Electivity index), while they show a low preference
(Electivity index) for grasses at both locations (0.09, −0.67). The Manly selection index shows the
same trend, with herbs presenting the higher selection index on both localities (0.58, 0.45 Old Net
and Pulpit, respectively) and lowest selection index for grasses (0.09, 0.2, respectively). A chi-
square analysis revealed a significant difference for both indices on both localities: Old Net

Figure 3. Vegetation cover in
two localities at Gemelos Ranch.
Pulpit (black bars) contained
primarily grasses (40%), herbs
(24%) followed by succulents
(23%), and finally trees and
shrubs (13%). Old Net had more
succulents (47%) followed by
trees and shrubs (42%), and
finally herbs (9%) and grasses
(2%). Coverage composition
between Old Net and Pulpit was
statistically significant. Error
bars denote one standard error.
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(X2 = 27.204, df = 3, p < 0.001), Pulpit (X2 = 17.573, df = 3, p < 0.001). For plant analysis, we found
that mule deer show a significant preference for Rhus mycrophylla (X2 = 32, df = 1, p < 0.001) at Old
Net and literature suggests that CP level is 15% (Fraps & Gory ,1940), while we found no significant
preferences at Pulpit (Table 2).

3. Discussion
Landscape composition change may negatively influence animal populations (Wittmer et al.,
2007), alterations to plant communities, loss of forage availability or changes in vegetation
structure affect deer populations (Schaefer, 2003; Wittmer et al., 2005a; Wittmer, Sinclair, &
McLellan, 2005b). Vegetation is not only a food source but plays an important role as predator
cover. Studies in the Chihuahuan Desert suggest that vertical cover reduces predation risk, and
mule deer are suggested to trade off food resources for predation risk (Esparza-Carlos et al., 2011;
Grovenburg et al., 2010). Although many studies identify winter as the critical period for deer,
decrease in quantity and quality of forage available during extended droughts, contribute to high
deer mortality likewise (Anthony 1976). At the end of a 3-year drought in the Chihuahuan Desert,
our results identify an important variation in cover structure for mule deer at two localities; we
found a significantly higher proportion of trees and shrubs in Old Net than Pulpit. While forage
quality analysis revealed that herbs and trees shrubs offer appropriate crude protein content
(13.31% CP and 16.21% CP, respectively) over the minimal daily CP requirement for ruminants
between 5 and 9% (Robbins, 1993), furthermore for deer an overall 7% CP has been suggested as
minimum necessary for survival (Brown, 1994; Miller & Marchinton, 1995; Ramírez-Lozano, 2004).

During dry years, mule deer habitat use is explained by both food resources and variables related
to predation risk, deer are expected to prefer cover from predators over food resources (Esparza-
Carlos et al., 2011). At our first locality, Old Net, we found a higher percentage of trees and shrubs,
specifically, Acacia berlandieri, Flourensia cernua, Fouquieria splendens, Larrea tridentata, Prosopis
glandulosa, and Ziziphus obtusifolia. With more vertical cover, Old Net may offer better cover from
both predators and hunters. Other studies support this finding suggesting that female mule deer in
the Chihuahuan Desert prefer areas with plant associations including P. glandulosa and L. triden-
tata, and two more plants not present in our study location (Perez-Solano et al 2017). Furthermore,
Old Net presents slopes ranging from 10º to 25º while Pulpit presents slopes of less than 1º. Game
activity along with predator’s density at Gemelos ranch might be an important pressure source
driving deer to localities like Old Net with more pronounced slopes. During 2012 and 2013, the
ranch recorded an unusual high presence of cougars, Puma concolor, which is the main predator
for mule deer in the area. Proximity to hills seems to be an important characteristic when mule
deer assess predation risk increasing their feeding apprehension (Esparza-Carlos et al., 2016). Even

Figure 4. Plant quality, as mea-
sured by crude protein content,
in the old net locality (white
bars) locale was overall 1–3%
higher than that at pulpit
locality (black bars). Among
forage classes, trees and
shrubs presented the higher
crude protein content. Error
bars denote one standard error.
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when deer might prefer shallower slopes (Perez-Solano et al. 2017), mule deer do tend to select
steep slopes (Marshal, Bleich, Krausman, Reed, & Adrew, 2006). Mule deer on this study reside in a
game ranch and steeper slopes with vertical cover may appeal more to individuals in search of
cover from hunters (Le Saout et al., 2014).

Extended drought possibly decreases nutritional quality of forage available (Lashley & Harper,
2012) thus affecting deer plant selection. As others (reference), we found that deer consumed a

Table 1. Crude protein (CP %) of native plants from northwest Mexico, in the Chihuahuan
Desert

% Crude Protein
Trees-Shrubs

Acacia berlandieri Benth 10.0

Acacia sp. 16.5

Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt. 10.4

Celtis pallida Torr 12.4

Chilopsis linearis (Cav.) Sweet 12.6

Flourensia cernua DC. 15.2

Fouquieria splendens Engelm. 6.0

Fouquieria splendens inflorescens 11.46

Koeberlinia spinosa Zucc. 7.6

Larrea tridentata DC 19.3

Leucophyllum frutescens (Berl.) I.M. Johnst. 14.0

Mahonia trifoliolata (Moric.) Fedde 4.2

Prosopis glandulosa Torr 22.0

Quercus emoryi Torr. 8.7

Salvia sp. 10.4

Ziziphus obtusifolia (Hook. ex Torr. and A. Gray) A. Gray 8.2

Herbs

Aphanostephus ramosissimus DC. 15.5

Ditaxis serrata (Torr.) A. Heller 8.0

Gutierrezia sp. 11.7

Lesquerella gordonii (A. Gray) S. Watson 15.9

Tephrosia lindheimeri A. Gray 16.4

Grasses

Aristida divaricata Humb. and Bonpl. ex Willd. 6.3

Bouteloua barbata Lag. 7.4

Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex Kunth) Lag. ex Griffiths 3.6

Erioneuron sp. 3.3

Hilaria mutica Buckley 5.0

Lycurus phleoides Kunth 5.6

Suculent

Ephedra trifurca Torr. ex S. Watson 7.1

Opuntia lepthocaulis De Candolle. 9.6

Opuntia lindheimeri Engelm. 4.5

Opuntia macrocentra Engelm. 2.5

Yucca elata (Engelm.) Engelm. 10.9

Yucca torreyi Shafer 8.7
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high percentage of herbs and grasses in the 2013 diet (73%), specifically Ditaxis serrata (herbac-
eous) showed an unusually high frequency (39%). However, this plant was found in collected feces
exclusively in its seed form; we found no plant epidermal tissue. Herbaceous plants with new
growth leaves are relatively easy to digest, and some are further packaged with a high nutritional
content (Feldhamer & McShea, 2012). D. serrata showed 8.0% CP, the lowest content of herbac-
eous plants, but still considered an acceptable level above the 7% suggested (Ramírez-Lozano,
2004). Deer being concentrate selectors (Zimmerman, Jenks, & Leslie, 2006) choosing the richest
parts of consumed plants might be selecting specific parts of D. serrata that provide other nutrients
not accounted for on this study.

Studies have suggested that protein content reflects seasonal and population patterns of diet
quality (Verheyden et al., 2011). Our results suggest that forage quality is sufficient to maintain the
nutritional requirements for deer; literature suggests that in general a 7% CP is necessary for
minimal maintenance (Brown, 1994; Miller & Marchinton, 1995), while studies in white tailed deer
suggest a CP content over 15% for more demanding life stages (Ramírez-Lozano, 2004). We
observe a small tendency for higher percentage CP especially on tree and shrubs at Old Net (1–
3%) compared with Pulpit’s. Trees and shrubs show high protein content for both years and both
localities (13.31% CP); Old Net trees and shrubs presented a higher percentage (15% CP) than
Pulpit’s (12% CP). During extreme drought, deer are more selective of plants to ensure meeting
their nutritional requirements (Lashley & Harper, 2012). In general, plant CP is associated with
growth stage, species, and environmental factors such as soil and rainfall (White, 2012). Studies
found that higher CP values are usually observed during spring, but a decline is common through
the summer and autumn (Campbell & Dotzenko, 1975; Tollefson, Shipley, Myers, & Dasgupta, 2011;
van Soest, 1994; White, 1992). Our study was conducted during the summers 2012 and 2013 after
a 3-year drought, our results might be showing a particularly low CP value for that region that is
still sufficient to maintain healthy mule deer populations.

Table 2. Selection index of native plants found in a mule deer diet study at two localities in the
Chihuahuan Desert. Asterisk indicate significant selection index (forage use: forage availability)

Scientific name Forage group Manly selection index

PULPIT

Opuntia succulents 1.3

Plantago rhodosperma* herbs 0.3

Prosopis glandulosa trees-shrubs 0.3

Aristida divaricata* grasses 0.0

Bouteloua barbata* grasses 0.0

Bouteloua gracilis* grasses 0.0

Yucca elata* succulents 0.0

Fouqueria splendens trees-shrubs 0.0

OLD NET

Rhus microphylla* trees-shrubs 0.6

Opuntia leptocaulis succulents 0.6

Flourencia cernua trees-shrubs 0.3

Yuca elata succulents 0.0

Leucophyllum frutescens* trees-shrubs 0.0

Prosopis glandulosa* trees-shrubs 0.0

Chilopsis linearis* trees-shrubs 0.0

Celtis pallida trees-shrubs 0.0

Quercus trees-shrubs 0.0
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According to our forage preference and CP results, mule deer at our two localities are selecting
herbs, which present higher protein content (16.21%). These results add to the body of evidence
supporting the selective quality hypothesis, suggesting that deer are more selective of plant
species when resources are limited (Lashley & Harper, 2012).

Considering that our study was conducted at the end of a 3-year drought crude protein
content and forage availability provide both nutritional support (CP higher than 7% as
suggested by literature) and appropriate cover (vertical) from predators and thermal chal-
lenges. Mule deer diet studies revealed a preference for herbs at both localities, suggesting
that deer preferences are based on protein content. According to both anecdotal evidence
from residents and local census studies, mule deer used more the Old Net locality which
presents more tree-shrubs suggesting better shelter from both predators and climate chal-
lenges. These findings will help conservation agencies in the Chihuahuan Desert identify and
conserve potential areas for mule deer optimal distribution; more studies are necessary that
explore diet and mule deer habitat use during other seasons and to explore the role that
vegetation plays in other seasons.
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